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THE COLROPTERA 0F CANADA.
BY H. F. WICKHAM. IOWVA CITY> IOWA.

XIV. THE MEL'9ID&- 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

The Canadian species of Meloidýe are feiv in number, but offer con-
iderable difficulty to the student, chiefly from the- fact that somne of themi
,re extremely variable in colour and size, wvhile in the genus .iWdoe we
aeet ivith a group in which the specific characters have neyer been
ccurately deterniined. The family is characterized by the vesicant or
dlistering properties of its rrenibers (the -~ £-panishi fly " beirig perhaps the
)est known in this connection), and, i- )der the name of cantharides,
fister-beetles are to be found ini every drug store. To the agriculturist
hey are often a pest, ilfac-obasis iinico/or- often doing considerable dam-
.ge to potatoes. The naturalist finds in the curjous modifications of the
ntenno f the maies, a theme wvortlîy of his careftîl study.

* The larval habits of but feiv species have been wvorked
*o out, and these vary somnewhat ainong themselves. The

*LU account of the transformations of some EBuropean species
LU of Meloe lias been so often copied iii entoniological text

* J books that it seems scarcely necessary to reprodu'ce it here.
* It may be enough to note that the larvS are hatched as
*. minute six-footed active creatures, wvhich find their ivay on
* to the bodies of bees, and are carried in this way into the

nests. Here they feed on the provisions and larvze of the

bees, changing their forn-i several times before appearing as
pUpS.

w. zLarv or Technically, the family characters nîay be surnmed up
lister ng Becile. as follows :

Hind tarsi 4.jointed, the others 5-jointed; anterior coxal cavities open
ehind. Head strongly narrowed at base into a small neck, front vertical;
tieral suture of prothorax eiîtirely obliterated. The base of the prothorax
narrower than that of.the elytra, the hind cox,-e are large and promi-
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nent, and the claws are either cleft or toothed. The chief developmýent
of the grotup in North Amnerica is to be fotind in the regions lying to the
westwvard of the MNissouri River and southward of the Platte. Here the
species of Cant/iar-is and Pyr-ota abound, and, with representatives of
several peculiar genera whichi are unknown in the jEastern districts., give
to the fauina a facies whichi is iinistakable. Some of tiiese Souithwestern
forms are of considerable size, Afacrobasis longicoilis, Lec., reaching the
length of an inch, ivhile Al! atriviti a/a is even larger, and is, besides,
cf great beauty. Cvsteodennys W4islize, Le. is re -r~ioacu

of its forrn-the elytra being convex and inflated, giving a comicai appear-
ance of obesity to the insect. In colour it is of a bright blue, a nd anmore
curious species in rnost resp)ects does flot exist in otir fauna.

The genera reported frorn Canada may be readily separated by the
following table
Elytra short, oveiapping along the suture and leaving most of the abdo-

men exposed. Wiings absent................ oe.
Elytra long, alm-ost or quite covering the abdomen, not overlapping. at

suture. Wings usually present.

Second joint of antennoc as long or longer than the third ; first joint
elongate in the maie.............arbss

Second joint of antenne shorter than the third, usually rot more
than hiaif as long.

Antennoe not thickened towards the tip, setaceous, usually much
longer than the bead and thorax. Surface oî body noi
metallic. ................ Ezai

Antennoe scarcely longer thian the head and thorax, muchi thick.
ened toivards the tip ; the outer joints short and broad.
Labruni deeply emarginate at middle. ..... Poynpopoea.

Antennoe extending beyond base of thorax, the joints bead-]ike
in forru; labruni slightly emiarginate at miiddle. Surface of',
body metallie...............Gn as

It wvil be understood iliat the above characters are not of necessi1yý,
essential, and that they are intended to apply only to the Canadian fornms*ý
constituting the genera. Several species of ('anthai-s fromn other regionsi
are nbt metallic, and there is a great range of variation iii the formi of the -

anitennýe. This matter is discussed more fully iu Dr. Horn's papers, the
titles of %vliici may be found in the bibliography.
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MELQE,, Linn.

Arnost difficuit genus to treat. The species are clumsy insects
with. short elytra, whichi do flot cover the large, unwvieldy abdomen. They

f te ayorsometinleS on flowvers ; appareiitly they are rnost commion
on autum an spring. When disturbed they emit a disagreeable fluid

.-fromn the jointsVý As one of the species is lacking iii our collection, %ve have applied to
- -..ioýl fo0 the synopsis serving to separate the four Canadian formis
miong themselves.
Thorax evidently longer than %vide, sparsiey and irregularly punctate.

Elytra rather finely strigose and subopaque; general colour dull blue;
*head scarcely puinctate.. ......... amieicanus, Leach.

Thorax flot longer thau wide.
*General colour black, dul; thorax Coarsely punctured and ivitli an

impression on basai half of rnedian line. .... imj5ressus, iKirby.
Blue*black, slightty shining; thorax mioderately densely l)ulctate,

disk not irnpressed ; elytra not roughly scIlItured. .. çeKirby.
*De cidedly blue and rathel shining; thorax very coarsely, deeply, flot

densely pulictured, disk flot impressed; elytra rather coarsely
scuiptured. . . ............. aiizstico1/zs, Say.

MACROBASIS, Lec.
Contain-s ont)' one Ny

Canadian species, 3lf. uni-
olor, Kirby. (Fig. 2.) The
body is b 1 a c.k, covered
with whitish hairs which i
give an aslieî appearance d .
to the insect. The maie 0
differs from the femnale in a. Ir

having the second antennal 2.

oint longer, than the third and fourth together. Length, .32-. 64 in).
Often occurs in suchi numbers on potato vines as to do considerable

* ischief.
EPIÇAU'rA, Rýedt.

Four species recorded fromn Canada are included here. They re-
semble only the preceding genus in forni and may be readiiy separated
from it by the antennal. character-s. In habits they also resemnbleAac-
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basis, being found conmonly on flowers or herbage. We have taken
tr-ichiris on convoIvuIlIs, telnsylvanica on golden-rod, letruginea on

Helianthus, and viltata on various lov plants along river ba 'nks.
Elytra yellowish<with two black stripes. .5o-.8o in. .. .vi/tata,fab. (Fig. 3).
Elytra uriicolorous, neyer striped.

Antennae scarcely tapering to tÀp, joints nearly cylin- 1.

drical.
Colour usually black; head in great part red;

varies occasionallv in being entirely covered __

with cinereous pubescence; thorax longer than >

ivide, more densely punctured than the head. ~<,.3.
.3 0-. 5 0 i n .................. *..*....*.. * *tricitrits, Pal].

Colour ferruginous or cinereous, owing to the dense pubes-
cence; thorax flot longer than wide, flot differently punctured
[rom the head ; antennoe short. . 1 2-. 36 in. .fey-riigiiea, Say.

AntennSe tapeiing at tip, joints looser and more constricted or
riarrowved at base.

Black, coarsely pubescent; head and thorax similar in punc-
tuation. .2 8-.5o0 in........pennsylvanica, DeG.

PoPOPI-01A, Lec.

P. Sayi, Lec., hias been reported from- the Sudbury district. It is a
greenishi insect, .6o-. 70 in. long, withi short antenne ivhich enlarge
towvards the tip. The legs are reddish.-yellow; the knees, tips of tibioe
and tarsi, dark.

CANTHARiS, Linn.

Two very fine metallic green or bronzed species belong here. They.
separate best by the use of secondarv sexual characters, as made known
by Dr. Horn, thus :
Fifth abdominal segment of & with a broad emargination, which is-

bisinuate at bottoin; lateral lobes rather prominent. Female, with.
hind trochanter subangulate. .64-1. 10 in........Autta/li, Say.

Fifth abdominal segment of &with an acute notch at middle, the lateral.
lobes broadly rounded. Hind trochianters of ? flot subangulate.

.50-70 i.......................cyaz.iennis, Lec.
In both of the ahove species the hind trochanters of the maie are

armed with a spine at middle, and by this character they may be separ-
ated from C. vir-idaiia, Lec., whichi occurs in the Northwvest Territory.
The males here have the hind trochanters unarmed.
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jIn the further study of the iMeIoidae the student ivili find the follow-
iîn works of value

l.8.h. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the iMeloides of the United States.
IProc. Acad. Nat. Sci., iPhil., VI.

1186. Leconte, J. L. New Species of North American Coteoptera.

X4 SrihoinIsiuin fyrota, p. 159 ; PoylzAhoAoea, p. i 6o.
1- .Horn, Geo. H. Revision of the Species of Several Genera of

Meloidoe of the United States. Proc. An. Phil. Soc., XIII.
~ nm, eo.H.Syioniyiiai Notes and Descriptions of New

Species of North Americau Coleoptera. Zonitis, p. 155 Tr.
Arn. Ento. Soc., V.

l8.78. Horn, Geo. H. Contributions to the Coleopterology of the United$States, No. 2. Galospasta. p. 59. 'Fr. Arn. Ento. Soc., VII.
.rÊ88o. Leconte, J. L. Short Studies of North1 Arnerîcan Coleoptera.

Trans. Arn. Ento. Soc., VIII. NeMognY1at/ia, 1). 212.
'85 Iorn, Geo. H. Studies arnong the Meloidoe. Trans. Amn. Ento.

jSoc., XII.
Inl addition to the above, a few notes on the si-naller genera have

-en published, and certain portions of various larger nsgeovr

t tI]ese tities have been ornitted for lack of space.

THE NORTH AMý,ERICAN SPIRýCIES OF GNATHODUS.

The genus Gua/Izodus, as at present accepted, includes forrns closely
-a lied to Cicaditla, but differing in having only two apical celis in the

ng. They are of a weaker build than species of Cicadiila, and a
~aracteristic appearance îrom above makes them readily distinguishable

many of that genus. The species are very variable and difficult to
efine. They are small, more or less slender, grcenisli, yellowish, or

itishi jassids, usually without distinct rnarkings. The ocelli are distant
in the eyes. The clypeus usualiy sornewhat exceeds the Igenie. The
ipositor rarely exceeds the pygofers. lu the United States at Ieast,

mst of the species are of very wvide distribution.

TABLE 0F SPEcIEs.

* A. Head ivider than l)ronotum ; vertex not at all produced; colour
very pale sordid greenish-fuscous, elytra vhitish-suibhyaline,
sternum black ; lenigth, 3-3.25 mmn...... .. abdomzinalis.

AA. Head narrower than pronotum, often rnuchi so.
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B. Sternumn green or yeIlowv.
C. Size mediumn tuj sinall; length, 342 m;vre ltsrni

produced.
D. Elytra whitishi-translucent; head and thorax pale olive-green

siender ; length, 3. 5-4 rnm............i-pc.us
DlD. Elytra whitishi-subhiyalinie, greenish to yellow on basai two-thirds

hecad and thorax yellov or yellowish.green; robust, lengthi.
à .7 5-4 min..............npctus, var. .ftavus, n. var

DDD. ]3lytra pale greenishi-hyaline; head and thorax green;: sIender.
iengtlh, 4.2 5 mmi...................edius, n. sp).

CC. Size large; length, 5 mmn.; vertex strongly produced; yellowisb,
throughiôut, with hyaline elytra.........mntu

BB. Sternum black.
E. Face at least, and usually vertex, pronotuin, and scutel, with dis.

tinct fuscous niarkings.
F. Elytra flot distinctly maculated wit1i black; vertex ziot

produced.................conjusus.
FF. Elytra more or less strongly miarked ivith black; vertex distinctl1'

produced.. .. ............... puiictetus.
EE. Face, vertex, pronoturn, and scutelluin, greenish, without distinct

fiîseous markings.
G. Elytra whitish.-transluçent throughiout; veins narrowly greenish;

siender, le ngth, 4.2 5 mm-.......occidentalis, n. sp.
GG. Elytra pe'arly-'vhite, green towards the base; veins broadly greeil.

robust, lIengthl, 4.5 minm ...... Livingstonii, n. sp.

Gnatlzodiis abdoininaZis, Van D.
1892. VanDuzee, CAN. ENT., XXIV., P. 113-
1894. VanDuzee, Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., XXI., p. 307.
1895. Gillette & Baker, Prelirn., List Reniip., Colo., p. 104.
1895. Gillette, 7th Ann. Rep. Colo. Exp. Sta., p). 6o..

Head wider than pronotuin. Face a fourth wider than long. Front
two-sevenths longer than %vide, twvo and one-sixth tinîes longer than the
clypeus. Clypeus broader at base than at tip, sides subparallel or
slightly incurved, tip broadly rounded. Vertex evenly rounded, not pro.
duced. Pronotuin twvo and one-eighth turnes as wide as long, length two
and a fourtli turnes that of the vertex, hind margin inearly straight,
curvature about haif of the length. Ovipositor exceeding the pygofers.
Hind margin of the last ventral segment in the femnale apparently slightly
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isinuate. Plate in mae evenly rounded; valves narrowly, strongly
produced, exceeding the plate by twice its lengtli; tips straighit.4Colour pale yellowvish.ftiscotis on the head and thorax, the latter
~metimes with three faint longitudinal fuscous stripes. Front more or

* élss ivashed iii rufous. Elytra wvhitishi-subhiayline ; sternum black.
,,4ýbdonen above black except margins of segments. Venter yellow.
jength,' 3 mm-

The above description wvas prepared fromn Colorado specimens
'«eterminedL as straigcht abdomninalis by Mr. VanDuzee. The distribution
jfthe species in Colorado, as far as determined, is given in Prelim. List

.,4lemip. Colo. In this State it has been recorded from barley and sugar-
*eet. Thie species ivas origînally described from New jersey (Smnith).

have before me, also, specimens from the collection of the 111. State Lab.
at. Hist., bearing data as foliows: June ig, on wheat; july 27 ; Sept.

7, onl vheat.
Inl the original description, Mr. VanDuzee says of the male genitalia:

£Valve large, as long as the tvo apical ventral segmients taken together
apex angled, subacute. Plates but little surpassing the valve, etc."

owever, in our specimens-de termine d by Mi\r. VanDuzee-they are as
escribed above. ln this genus, ivithin certain limits, the genitalia are
ariable in formi. Moreover, as arnong Typhlocybids, maiiy marked
changes are produced in the genitalia by dryingr, so that most characters
ra'vn fromn these parts require verification in freshi specimens.

In this species the ocelli are rather nearer to the eyes than is usual
*the genus.

* Gat/odüs impictus, VanD.
1892. VanDuzee, CAN. ENT., XXIV., P. 1 13.

1894. VanDuzee, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXI., P. 307.

Head narroiver thian the pronotum. Face one-sixth wider tlian long.
ront two-sevenths longer than wide, twvice the length of the clypeus.

Clypeus as broad at tip as at base, sides subparallel, tip strongly, evenly
ounded. Genoe broad below the loroe. Vertex distinctly produced.

* ronotum little less than twice wider than long, length two and a-half
imes that of the vertex, hind margin distinctly incurved, curvature less

*han haif the length. Ovipositor about equalling pygofers. Hind margin
of last ventral segment of female truncate or slighitly incurved. Plate in

aie strongly rounded ; valves strongly produced; tips as long as discs,
lender, incurved a t apex; valves and pygofers with strong wvhite spines.
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Colour green, yeilowvisli beneathi and cn scutel ; anterior edgeç
pronotum and basai angle of scutel wviti1 faint indications of rufou,
Abdomen above, except margins of segments, b1acký. Elytra 'vhitisli,
transluicent, costa at base sometimes greenishi. Lengthi, 3.5-4 mmn.

The above description wvas miade fromn a maie and femnale collecte j
at Lakeland, Md. (F. C. Pratt). These do not fit the original desc ',ptio-
exactly iii the form of the maie genitalia, but the difference is flot specfi
and the speciniens are othierwise typical. 1 aiso have specimens befoit
me from. Salinevilie, Ohio (Corneil Univ. Colt.); W,,,ashington, D. C
(H-eideinann); Ag. Coll. Miss. (H. E. XVeed). Specimens from thi
collection of the Ill. State Lab. Nat. Hist. bear the following data :-
April 2 -, on rye ; MaY 7, onl strawvberry ; May Zp, on biue.grass; Junf '

22-, on wheat. 'l'lie species was originaliy described fromn New Bruns
wick, N. J. (Smith).
Gnab. dus ilnj.ic/uis, var. Ilaviis, ni. var.

Slightly larger and more robust thian typical imftict us. Colout .
yellow or greenishi-veiiow throu'ghout, including the subhayline elytra
towvards the base. Also varying fromn typical in~jicsintefr othI

vertex, face, and maie genitalia.
Described from three large series of specimens. The first fron

Ithaca, N. Y., (Corneli Univ. Coll.ý. The second from the collection of
Mr. Chas. Hart (llinois :-Acc. Nos. 500-512-514-522-5 5-526-530-535).j
The third from the collection of the 1ii. State Lab. Nat. Hist., beariing ,
data as foiiows: -May 15 ; June 17, on weeds ; June 26, on clover;,,
July 2 to 25.

This is one of the most ptizzling lot of jassids that lias ever corne
to my notice. The variation iii colour, form, and structure seems extrem.,
and yet is graduai throughiout the wvhole series. The vertex varies fron i
scarcely at ail produced to distinctiy produced. Thle valves in the maie
vary from flot at ail prodnced to the typicai form, thoughi the character of
the tips is the saine iii every case. Thle specimens from llinois are
nîostly entirely yellow, thouigl greenish forms occur. On the other hand, 2
those frorn Newv York are mostly distinctly greenishi-yeliow, the yellow:'
forais being rare.
Guaz'kodus miediis, n. sp.

Female; H-ead narrower than the pronotum. Face about a twelfth
wider ihian long. Front tîvo-fifths longer than wide, length littie more
--than twice that of the clypeus. Clypeus with sides straight, graduaily
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2veinly broae-!iiingç to a truncate tip, excccding, the genne more than usual.
Cýtrena3- of nieditim width below the lorîe. Vertex slightly produced at
middle. Pronotum foutr-fifths Nvider than long, length four times tlîat of
lhe vertex, curvature littie less than lialf the 'ength, hind niargins Slightly
!oncave. Last ventral segment truncate, lateral angles curved dowvn-
ward. Ovipositor about equalling pygofers, the latter with scattering
~ort white spines on the apical two-thirds.

Colour yellowishi-green. Front with faint indications of one or two
,ransverse arcs. Basai angles of scutellumi sonîewlvhat darker. Eyr
iyaline, withi nervures, and costal and inner niargins at base, greenish.
3ternum greenishi. Abdomen above, except margins of segments, black.
lengýDtll, 4.2-5 mnm.

Pullman, Washington (C. V. Piper). This form is îîear illp ictus.
)ut is longer and more siender. It also differs in other respects as
Iescribed above. Larger series from intermediate p)oints, inay show it to
)e but a variety of impictus.
xnathodîes mlanitou, G. &S B.

195. Gillette & Baker, Prelim. List Heniip. Colo , 1). io5. Fig.
"Face finely shagreened, a seventh ivider than long ; clypeus nearly

ice as long as broad, rotinded at the tip, sliglitly constricted before the
)ase, basal suture strongly ctîrved; lor.e nearly as long and thiree-fouirthls
is broad as the clypeus ; geno moderately broad, rather deeply depressed
)eneath the eyes, outer margin angularly incised belowv the eyes, harply
.ounded beloîv, attaining the tip of the clypeus ; front one-lhalf longer
ý£in broad, twice as long as the clypeus, graduially narrowing belowl,
>btusely rounded above. Vertex one-lhalf longer on the mniddle than next

:4eyes, ividth -betweeiî thie eyes two and one-hiaif tinies the leng th at the

iddle. Pronotumi five-sixthis broader than long, two and three-fifths
;imes longer tlan the vertex, curvature twvo-fifthis of the length, j)osterior
hargin very slighitly concave, anteriorly smooth, î)osteriorly wvith scattered

keble punctures, on the posterior miediaxi portion finely obliquely rugose,
he lines converging backwvards. Last ventral segment feebly rounded
!ehind, ncarly truncate, pygofers with numerous stout hairs along, the
'iole length. Colour pale green, -anicolorous. Elytra hyaline.I "Length, 5 mmi. Described from one femnale.

" Manitou, July (Tucker)."
As this species is only known froru the unique type, I quote the

~iginal description. Thie colour should have been stated as yellowishi-
;een mn stead of pale green
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Gnatzodlzs confuszis, G. Sc B.
i S95. Giflette S. Baker, Pre!imi. List Heniip. Col> , 1. 1 o.. Fig.

Face onie-fifîhi wider than long,- c]llpeuiS twice as long as bi-mti
basal sture strongly curvud, soumeivhat, constricted near the base
broadest near thec up -,lorze about thrce-fourths as broad and flhree-fourth,
as long as the clypeus:. genre broadly depressed heneath the tyv,
niargin beneauh thie cies iinver-ted, broadly rouîided b)eio%, nioder'itelh
broad beioiv the lorzre and attaining the Lip of the clypeuis ;front onc. ii

longer flian broad, once: and two-iliird:,, the iengflî of the clypeus, supst
riorly bruatilv roinnded. Face, vertex, and pronotum finely shagrecnied
Vertex scarcely loniger on thec middle than next the eyes, w'iduhi betwc.
thie eyes sliglitly more than fcur tinmes thec length at the 'niddle (
1'runotuni sliitly less than twice as broid as long, iengi.h nearlv fou.~
tinies that of thec vertex, curvatuire about one-hiaîf of length,> consideraildi
ivider than tlieý licad, hind mnargin slighu ly concave. Tranisverse groovt
of scutelluin bla.ck. Hind margin of las. ventral segment of feniak
truncate. Colour yeilowish.gýrecn. Face sordid yellowv, basai angles
flhe clypeus iv'itli an iinfusc.-ued spot. Vertex of flhc sanie colour as tWý
face, withi tlàrcc indistinct longitudinal sinoky bands, tlhe ocelli inil~r~
areas. Proilotinii Ii-l yeiiowishi-greeii on the anterior and iter.ai
niargins, darker green on the nmiddle, two dark brovi spots niediiiy ju-: S-

back of thec anterior niargini, flhe latter ini sonie speciniens cntirely obsi <

lete. Scutellun) pale yellow, basal angles darkcr. Eý*lytra grcenish-sul. co
hyaline, sliitiy maîculate iif broivn near the ciavus, sonicwliat suu>k
towards the tip. Terguin black îi'itli the apical niargiîs of the segn:' a
yellowv. Venter yellowv witli ile first tîvo or dhrec segments black at i.d
base, pygofers yellowisli. Sternumii black. Legs yellowish throuighom, Si

with infuscated lines on thîe outsidc of thec femora. >

Lenigtlî, 3.75 11i11. Described from seven femiales. r

Pleasant «Valley, setjei miles north-west, of Fort Collins, june 1211-,
Estes Park, july i:!th (Gillette); Steamboat Springs, iuly z 211, '

Carex (Baker>. ~t
We hiave a siglc feiale specinien which seenis distinct fron i: eî

species, but to which at this time w-e liesitate giving a naine. ht dific; î 1
ais foliows : 'lle colour more ycliiih. 1ronotu.a distincily less d

xwvicc broader flîai long. Length, 4 nîni
Estes Park, july 121h (Giliette).' c
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1 quote Ille original descriptîin. Larger series of this spccies show
some variation (rorn the types. Wtth the excep>tion of two specimiens
froii the collection ofthe: 111. State Lab. Nat. HList. (Acc. 1880-4620), 1

have see.n no sîpeciînens taken outside of Colorado. This form may

eventually prove to be a v'ariety 0f pzc/z/us. ln co;fusus the vertex is

ev2enly rounded, not produced, wvhite ini pzuzclts i is distinctly pro-
Quced. Coiffiisus also lacks thle conspicuous maculation of the elytra.

fli orn specimens the markingrs vary to a bright fulrous.

Gna/Iwd1us _punctalts (Thunb. ý Fiel).*

1 7S2. Tlhunibcrgý-, Act. Up)S., VI., 1). 21 ( (Gicadàa /'uudataii).
iS66. Fieber, Verh. d. Gul-o.(esell, Wien, NX*>p 55

* <GiatIzotis puncIa/uts).

l,";72. Provanchecr. Na-t. Caîî., [V., 1). 37,; ( 'M/c'ctrbcr rotsca).

i8go. Provancher. Pet. Faune Eut. Can., 11IL. p. ;oo-3o i ( Ty h/o
ojbz pitnc/iiz and Y' jecosir.).

j 194. Valuc.Trans. Amer. Eut. SOC., XXI., 1). a-07.
SDistinguishied by the more or less strongly maculated elytra aud

'T'oduced vertex. Otherwise very closely rcseuîbling conuJJisS. A care-
1 lcoîparisou betiween series of Ille .\uerican fornis referred to this

s ces, and ziutlîntic specimns of i.ne ELuropean Aunctlus, would be
ery desirable.

This Si)ecies is probablv wvidely distributed in the U. S. I have
* olecied it at A-, Col., ;Michigan, and at Fort Collins, Colo., and also

ave speciniiens from Ita N. V. <Corueli Univ. Cul.). There is cou-
sderable variation in r.olour, sonie speciniens having etrong pink or
oscate suifinsion, ollhers beîng quipte strongly green.

l-icad narrovcr han proin. Face an ciei't vider than long.
ronit about a hall longer than %vide, and tivice thîe length of Ille clypcus.
1% eus graduali)' lroadening tu the very slightly rotmnded tip. n;

road belol, lora-v. \'ertex very ;l~îvproduced ati. te nîiddle. Pro-
~tunî about %ee*i'tî vidc, than long. threc and tiw'>-tihirds the
1ingth of Ille vertex, clurvature Illiffîemîs of thc leirith. Last

~enra ~gm~t f cnîletrncae i p.Oviliosilor euligpygofers,

lie enonv îy -if iibis .cs i«% e'scaia.lly %he sNinc as thal given y r.Van-
h~zcm is L M. t 4 N . a~. Thei. flc ixcndercpca bi'igrjh I (s't

ýa « ept to Cive.
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Ille latter with very short, weak, wvhite spines. Valves of maie viLi loi
whbite spines on edges of discs, tips pro(lucCd int lingcr-like processes a,
long as discs.

Colour pale green. Face with faint indications of about thirc
brownisli arcs. Basai angles of scutellumii yellowish. Elytra îwilky whnl c
ivith the veins and costal niargin grcenish. Sternumn black. Ahdonwr
above, and bcneathi at base, except inargins of segments, black. Lengtl.
4.25 flhlu.-

P'ullmian, Wasliingtoni (C. V. Piper). This foriri nîiay prove to bc- i
variety of nicdius on the exaniination of large series, but it differs il
hiavin<, a black sternum and milky elytra.

GliazhodusLi',,/oinspj

Fenmale :I-Iead narrower than ic pronotumn. Face a tivelCth wul.
thal long1-. Fr-bnt a fourth long-er than widc, soinewhiat less than twmcý
hIe lengthi of ilie clyî)eUsb. Clypeuis graduially broadenig to the trunlcal:
Uip. Gen;zz narrow belowv the lor.e. V'ertex very slighUty and broail
l)roduced, w'ith a siiall bult distinct pit on eithier side ai. base, midwa' ,
between the iiedian line and eye. Pronotuini twvo-thirds wvider than loni,
about foinr ies UIc lei),tIl of UIl vertex ; cuirvature sevcn.sixteeniths'l
UIl len)gih, hind nirgin straigbit. Hlind margin of last ventral setei;
trunlcate. Ovipositor abouit equalling pygofers, Ilhe latter wvith ratier Ion,
wlntishi spines on the apical two-thirds.

Colouir hriglit, ratier deep, green. Scuitellumii yelloiwish at basà
an-ls Elytra pearly-wliite, greenisli towards the base, nervures broadi
green. Sternum, abdomen above and i base beneaih except rnargins
Segmients. black. Robtist. Length, 4.5 fIni.

Corfield, Vancouver Island, B. C. (Mr. Clerniont Livinglstîoî;
Th'iis is one of nîany most interesting things îvhichi M~r. Livingsail
indutstry bias tumcd up il) Vanîcouver Island, and 1 take pleastîre :
dedicatimg it to, ini. Lt is îîear occidiciizl/is, but is longer, more roblis.
and differs ini coloration.

PROSOPIS 'SUBTILIS.
Plrosopis JlSl'.,h .*w

Syn. 1' subtilis, Fox in liti.., CklIl., Tr. Ani. Ent. Soc., 189, 1). 20.

<Not P. .çubtilis. Forst.) T. D). A. CocKEREL.L
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NEW (RIIICI 1)1.; FROMN ÎNORTIl AMNER[(X\.

1). N. COQILII .. i', WVASINGT~;ON, fb. C.

ii nthe course o>f iàlentifyiing the Cuiiicidwe ini the National Nlusculil

Cll*lrectioi ani tliose received 1»y 'Mr. L (.<). H-Ioward froni varions corre-
s5 pldents, fo r mention ini a palier %vihicli het is, about to publish, entitled,

oies on tilt I fe history of ciiex pzgus wiril ilarks about othecr

osqtuitoos,' tliree foris %vert: met ih %viicli clcarly represent nle%

sp cies ;and ais Mr. H-owvard desires to exclude ail matter of a l)tiely

technical nature from luis paper, ir. was deemied abvisale to publishi the
4%, species in one of our sc;ientr.ic periodicals. Accordinigly, the descrip-

bosare offerced lierciili
Cii/ex sý,if1ci, nl. si), H -ead v'elvet black, ils tienituml Silvcry-

lîite, the pile black antemnn, proboscis and palpi black, ihecir tomen-
turn inixed h)rovn and silvery-wvhite. ihar. on apices of palj>i wholly silvery.

~iorax velvety brownisli-black, marked on the anierior lialf witi twvo

.l\ver),-ihite subdorsal vit:v, and wiilî a silv'er),-iviite arcuate laierai Elle

tdending the entire lengili of thie thorax ;pleura miarked îvith several

~ots of silvery-white tonientuni ; scutill with r.wo spots of simiular
lnenim on the uipper Side and onc at the upl. Abdomen black, ils

inîenium vioLaceous, that ai base of eacli segment wvhite. Legs brown,
ifnora largcly yellowishi, the tomentuni nîixed hroivni and silvery-white,

- t atl ipices of tibiaw pure white, eachi end of tarsal joints white, most

t endcd on the hind tarsi ; tarsal claws desr.itur.c of' îecrh on the under
e. Wislyalinie, veins yellowishi, the scales ixcd brown and white;

D)istrict of Columbia. A Single six-ciincn, captured by the wriier in
nie.
*Nearfsciazus, Fairx, ])ut the îatciai silvery line on dit thorax is nlot

ongly bent inward au the middlec, and tie tarsal claws are not ioothed.
Cu/cx tai-salis, in. ,Ip - HIlad black, ils pile and toinentuni mixcd

rown and white ; antennae brown, apices of joints one to eleven broadly
ic tlhe hairs gray ; proboscis near-ly tiwice as long as thic head and

orax unitcd, nak-ed, black, ia-rked near ilhe nmiddle with a broad whiite

g;palpi siender, tapering to, the tip, brown, the base of each joint
lie, sides of last uwo joints and outer side of the preceding one rallier

D g ryplOe Thorax black, niarked with a dorsal gr.ay villa, tomiem-
?iof thora\ ycllowislh, excepî a Whitec subdorsal undulating line eachi

si e, a sp)ot in front of UIl scte]luni, above the root of eachi wing, and on
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the pleura. Abdonieu black, a fascia of wvhite tonienturn at base of eaý
segmnent and at apices of the last three. Legs br-,iifont and bel"î

covered with wvhite tonientum, bases of femiora yelloiv, both ends of tarý.
joints broadly white ; front and mniddle tarsai claws each bearing a tço, re
on the under side, hind tarsal ciws simp)le. \Vings hyaline; scales of vcK ,
broivi, with a kwi whîite ones interînixed. '

Ssaine as (lie ,with thiese exceptions: Palpi black, the apt
broadly and inner sidle of apex of tie penultimiate joint covered with whi.:
tonitnturn ; antcnnoe wiolly browii ; tar-sal claws destitute of teceî,
Thorax sonietiînes ye]lowish-browvn. Length, 4.5 inM.

Argus M\ts. and FosiCalif. One niale and four femMaes iii ti.
National Mueicollecicd by Mr. A. Koobele. à

Closeiy, relied to /,cnior/yjnc/zzs, Wý-ied., but in that species the ma)z.W 1
lias a tootli on under side of one tarsal claw and two beneath the otht
clawv, and Uie femMae lias eachi front tarsal claw~ toothed.

/rrbs iziffi, ni. Sp. -- 1-Iead black, tomnentum of occip, a

blue ini the centre, white nexi. Uic eycs. . anitenni,.- brown, the first jor
covercd %vith bine tomienium on the outer side, thiat on the inner sid: -
siivery-white - liairs of antenna! dark gray, ileir bases brown ,probosc.
and paipi black, covered with an appressed bine, golden and vio
tonientum. Thorax browîi, its tonientun-i gyoldeii-browni and violet, th
on ic lateral înargins pale golden;- humerai angle and two large spots 0:
the plcura covered with goldeni tomnentnml scutellum covered with liitc-
black and violet tonîentum. Abdomen black, its tonientun bine, becoîr .
ing violet at (lie tii), that $j-t tie lateral niargins golden, on the veflU.ý
bine, mixed wiihi a few golden ones ; sides 0 f abdomen bear.ing a1 foi
short pale yellow liairs. Legs black, (lie tomecntum mixed binie, viok-
and goldeni, that on Uic cox«,P and apices of fen-ora entirely golden o
second joint and base of Ulic tlîird of eachi fr-ont and miiddle tarsi, fonrtu
joint and base of the îifili of tic hind tarsi, w~hite onîe claw of each fror to
and iniiddie tarsi tootlîcd. Uhe otiîcr claws simple. Wings liyaline, cosiu,
mnargin and tlic veiuîs broiv'n, tic scales blie and violet.

.saine as thec~ with iliese exceptions :First joint of aniteii.t t
destitute of Nue aîîd silvery toinîtnî , seconid, Ujird and base of foiiîr,
joit of Uic front and mniddle tarsi, -white ,tarsal claws simple. Len<îf:
7 to 10 ni Ill-

NKorth Carolinaz and Georgiana, Florida. Thrce males and Im,
fnales in the 7.atiion)al 'Museuum.

Readiiy recognized by dt colouring of the tarsi.
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2< J~N IU3PLY TO CIIIM

Il ~ 1 ' VHARRISON G. DYAIR, 1>11. D., 11RW' YORK.

.V Tutt's article ('Frans. Eut. Soc., Lond., 189, PP-> 343-362),

rle e ~d by.MNr. Grote (CAN. E NT., XXVII., 1). -26), in wvhichi lie correlates,
the recent atternpts at a classification of the L.epidoptera, is both instruct-
ilve anid stimiulating. Mr. Tint is to be thanked for his usefuil and
il martial criticismn. As far as ny oivi work on the larvoe is colucerned,
theë following points are l)rouglit onlt:

(i) 'l'lie position of the Pyromi-orphlida'e, M\-egalopygido and Eticleidie
was flot found entirely from larval characters, and I ai-L criticised for 1his.
Laccept the criticismi ; but at the tinie 1 liad no material to prove their
psition entirely on larval characters. At 1resent 1 have. Dr. Chapman,

fli this asual gencrosity, sent nie severa-l species of Anthiroceridiu ini stage
(Aniriiocera( loniceri-e, Adiseita statices, A. g-,eiyoiz anîd A. g/ob-ià)

;aànd ail show thie position of thie stage to be suchi as 1 assuimed for the
siinI assigned the farnilies to. The Anthrocerida' have a primitive first

'gee tubercles i. and ii. approximate, iii. normal, iv. and %. approxillate,
~ (îîdtheotler hoacic subprimiaries) absent, vii. on the le- base. T'le

C. romiorphlidý,p have not beeîî exanîined, but mîust go with the -nitlirocer-
k - (Mr. Tutt's Zygacuida'). 'F'lic M\egalop)ygîdac and EucIeid.e (r-rLimia-

coio)have no liriim-itive first stage ;but 1 have gotten at tlhe arrange-
>l it of their tubercles iii another manner. I have sliown thiat the, group
Lt smooth Eticleid lamea have thieir spinose ivarts greatly reduccd by
' generation. This lias proceeded so far thiat thic sct;e have rcierted to

p~ lrimhitive condition. Not in thie first stage, howeve r, for hiere another
~ culiar process, of extrerne reduction lias set in, whiereby scIa' i. and ii.
*hve coalesced at base, forming a Y-shaped process, and ini othier species
oe arm- of thc XY lias slîortened, leaving apparently a sinigle knobbed seta..
I , after stage I. anid before the larva is old enoughi so that the seue are

osnuall to be Nvell examiined, the characteristic hiigli -Micro. type of set-iu
very evident, in our Apola y-inversa and 1)restifluably also in the

osely allied European A. avd/cuaa (Limacodes testudo). The
tails of the thoracie setze confiruu these conclusions nicely. 'Flue
e alopygidan I assume to go with tlue Etucleid;.e. I have nuo direct proof
f themn, as the primitive first stage is wanting, and I hiave ycî to sec any

z-rgenerate fornis.
(2) My failure to divide tie Tincina, due to lack of muaterial, is

1 ticed. 1 have beeîî able partially to renuedy this lack (sc Journ. N.
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Y. ]3nt Soc., Ill., p.i 8-2i), but 1 do0 not fibd that the latrv-Q rec
any rernarkable diversity of structure. Some arc exceedingly generalizvt
s0 flhIch SQ' as to stigg^est that they repres ent the stem fornii wvhich pa
rise to the Noctuina (Agrotides, Grote) as well as to the higher MicrQ
(1'ineides), and I arn inclined to confirni Mr. Harnpson's remark; quoit
by ïNir. Tutt (p. -6o): " As far as 1 arn able to judge, the Tineid
represent the ramifications of one branch of the Lepidoptera, sou.
farnilies generalized, othiers highly specialized, and flot a heterogenmo
collection of families sprung froin various parts of the Lepidopterous irt
as the old family Bombyces did.-

'~My position for the Pyralida, among the true ïMicros. is shown
be at variance with the conclusions of Chapman and 1lanipson. This;
a real. difference, and is only confirrned by further material. In fact, ti:
d.ifference extends, as regards Dr. Ciîapnian's classification, to ail Il:~
Pyraloid obtect.e, which I have hiad before mie. This is easily reconcik. j
if wve rnay suppose that the obtccted piipal character lias been developet
inAependently, but iii a 1)arallel manner in more than one uine of desceu:
In fact, I think in a?. least three, for I believe the Sphingides and Bombil I
cides (Saturnians) are derived froni a stemi ancestral to, that of the Ti neldt
and Agrotides, whetiler the former twvo stîperfamilies be closely related
not. At any rate, I amn content to let this contradiction stand for t

presen t.

Finally, I would correct a passage in Mr. Tutt's paper ivhere I arL
unintentionally niisquoted (p. J-47), apparently froin. a miisunderstandil,
I did tiot intend to irnply that the mos?. primitive forrn of tubercle is foilli
"exclusively iii the Jugat.-c and Psychiidie," as Mà,r. Tutt's quotation read',

The original sentence is :"It is found iii the less spccialized families
ail the groups .. .. .and exclusive]%, in th~e j ugatoe and ini the Psychida-
As a matter of fact, I separated the Psyciie tlius froin a consideratior
of the supposed homology of tubercles i. and ii. (se Synopsis, Ann. N. Vi
Acad. Sci., VIII., P. 203 ), not froni the generalized condition o. h st
wvhich clearly could iiot be donc, as the originial sentence shows. I lux~
nowv that this separation. was due to a niisapprehiension, and tic Psyclidi
really fali ii witli the otiier 'lineides. (Compare Zj'ponomc:t/a cOgna/e/i-
for a similar reversal of tubercles i. and ii., by whvlîi I 'vas deceived. il
1-Iowevcr, Mr. TuttUs nîisin'erpretation of Uhic passage does not affect Il;.
conclusions essentially.
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T*-THE Ai \MERICAN SPECIES OF 1SOTOMIA.
l'IV AILEX. D. INACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

'l'lie genus iso/omia, as far as kniown,, is confined to the Northern
emnisffhere and to the more northern, part of this region. T1hirty-one
eccies are recorded fromn Europe and Asia, while thc saie numiber is

recorded in the present palier, fromi the ]Eastern United States.
Tfli characters for differentiating the species of Zsotoina are ail drawri

.~mthe forni of the cIawvs and the apicaà segmient of the spring. Iii the
4lowing descriptions, the larger claw is referred to as the suJ)erior and

~tsnialler as thc inferior clak Several species have the superior clawv
Atrilobed whien viewed fromi above; the lateral lobes appear as a large tooth

!kaonig the outer margin of the claw when viewed fronii the side. fe
tarsi consist of a single segment. The apices of the tibùe in inany
species bear long, club-slîaped hairs, wlih are known as tenant liairs.

lie spring is knowvn technically as the furcula, its basai segment as the
anutbriumii, the nmiddle segment as the dentes, ai-d thîe apical segment as

he mucro. Iii the following descriptions, the furcula is considered as if
xtended caudad, the toothed edge being dorsad. The horizontal teeth
f the nitncro are those having their axis parallel to the axis of the ilucro,

and the vertical teeth those in which their axis is perpendicular to thîe
xis of the nîncro. l'le teeth are nurnbered froni the apex ctephalad.
o inîasurements are given, as* they hiave been looked upon as worthlless;
e fornîuloze of the claws and mucro are ail that are necessiry to recognize

he species, yotung or aduits.
I arn under obligations to Mr. Samnuel Henshaîv, Museuni Compara-

jvc Zoology, .Cambridge, Massachusetts, for an opportunity to study
lie types of Dr. Packard, inciuding all bis species except l3essdlsii and

a/kei-ii; to Mr. L. 0. Howard, Departmient of Agriculture, Washington,
*C., for type specimens of Besselsii and of p5alusti-is, M\uller, frorn

iveden, determined by Dr. Tycho Tuilberg ; to Mr. Nathan Banks, Sea
l~iff, N. Y., and inany others, îvho have been given due credit for Uhc
resentation of slieciniens.
i. Superior claw 'vithout tcetlî on the inner margin. .........

Superior clawv with, teeth on the inner margin ............. 8
2. MuItcro with the first tooth, at the base of the second. .. . . .. ...

Mucro 'vith Uthc first toothi not at vie base of the second.. .. ....
3.Inferior clawv with a tooth on the iiinier niargin ; suI)erior claw ivithout

tecth on thc outer or inner niargins ; libic without tenant hairs;
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miucro wvith four teeth, the first at the base of the second, die]
second and third subequal, the fourth sn-aller, arising at Ilthe
side;- dentes'longer than the rnanubrium ;ocelli sixteen, eighi t
on each side of the head..............~

Inferior claw without a tooth on the inner margin, inner margin i
strongly, roundly, dilated ; superior clawv without teeth on tlit
outer or inner niargins; tibi.- with a single tenant liair ; niucrû
ivith three teeth), the first at the base of the second, the seconid
and third subequal in length, vertical ; dentes twice the lena'th
of the manubriurn ; body browvnish, in some specimens with a
sliglht indication of a ruedian dorsal line;- legs and furculs-
yellowish ; eye spots black ;antennoe twice the length of dte
head, the apices of the segments purplishi, at base greenish
The typical sl)ecimens are frorn Salerm, Massachusetts, anid
Waco0 Texas. The Massachusetts specimens belong to, IsoIo1na
viridis, Bourlet, an European species, 'vhile the specimens froni
Texas are distinct, and Dr. Packard's naine is retaiued for tliis
forni................ti-icolo,-, Pack. -

4. Dorsum with a distinct rnedian black line. .. .. .........
Dorsum without a median black line. .............

5. Yelloivish, nmedian and lateral black lines distinctly rnarked, mediat
black line without lateral dilations in the third and fourth abdow
mnal segments. Habitat-Europe, Asia, Africa, and Norti
America...............Palttstris, Muîller

Yellowish, rnedian black line ivith distinct lateral line-like dilationt-
in the third and fourth abdominal segments; sides of the thoracic
and abdominal segments clouded, darker near the margpi
Habitat--Europe........*.palusti-is aquati/is, Muller

6. Segments yellowish, with a wide transverse black band, covering h
anterior two-thirds of each segment. Habitat - B o r e a..
Eu lrope.. . ... .. .. .. . ... . ...... *.paZuis/is baiteata, Reuter

Segments enti rely of one colour..............
7. E ntirely dilute greenish, imm-aculate. Habitat--BIoreal

Europe.............jaliitiis prasina, Remte
Entirely reddish.-violaceous; antennîe and feet blue.black. Habitat-.-

IBoreal Europe ......... *palist;,islfucicola, Reu ter..

'SpeCCîCs I floti.
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Mucro with the first tooth horizontal, withotit a *iy tendency toiv'ards
forrning a vertical or subvertical hook..........9.

IMucro with the first toothi vertical or subvertical, at least somiewhlat
hiooked. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... .. .. ... i I.

Mticro witli tw'o teeth................. .0
Alucro wvith three teeth-the first very short, horizontal, appcaring

soniewhat as when the first tooflh is at the base of the second;
the second and third, long, vertical, subequal. T1here is a
round knot-like proininence at the base of the mucro, but it is
not tooth-like ;superior claw without teeth on the outer and
inner margins; inferior claw scarcely dilated on the inner
margin, withi a toothi at middle ; dentes twice the length of the
-inanubriuni ; the furcula reaching the ventral tube ; body, legs
and furcula, yellowisli; eye spot black;- antennazu a little longrer
than the licad, purplisli at apex. Habitat-Saleni,
Ohio.................aequalis, n. sp.

Manubriunm longer than the dentes ;furcula not reaching thce ventral
tuibe ; superior clawv without teeth on the outer and inner
margins ; inferior cIawv with the inner margin not at all dilated,
and without teeth ; tiblie with t'vo tenant liairs ; body m ottled
grayish, l)aler at the api:.'s of the segmnents ; antennie and legs
wvhite - antennoe but littie longyer than the head ; body long and
slender. Habitat-Fort Collins, Colorado (Carl
F. Baker)...............eZongata, n. sp.

Manubriumn shorter than the dentes, not extending beyond the apex
of the abdomen ; furcula not reachingr t he ventral tube;
suiperior and inferior clawvs without teeth ;inner margin of the
inferior c)aw greatly and roundly dilated ; miucro with two.
teeth-the first horizontal and pointedly rounded, the second
vertical, of the saine length as the first, l)ointed at apex; body,
legs, antennoe, and furcula, white; antennac flot longer than the
liead. Collected on ivater drawvn from a well. Habitat-Baton
Rouge, Louisiana (H. A. Morgan).....ninb ii. sp.

Mucro with twvo teeth.................2
Mucro 'vith three or morýe. .. . ... .. . ... .. .. .. ...... 13.
Teeth of mnucro indistinct ; miucro shaped like a portion of the rimi of

a wagon wvheel, the cut end transversely emarginate, the dorsal
and ventral corners forming the teeth j the superior and
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inferior claws ivithiott teeth ; the inferior clav dilated on the
inner niargin ; antennie flot twvice as long as the head.
1-abitat-Nova Zemnbla, Northern Siberia, and
Greenland............*biteendiczilata T ullb.

Teeth of inucro, distinct, l)ronhinent, two first slightly longer than the
second, both pointing caudad ; superior and inferior clawvs
without teeth ; inferior clawv of inner niargin rouindly dilated at
middle ; fuircuila reaching, the ventral tube ; dlentes twice as long
as the manuibriurn - body and antennoe blackisli ; legs anîd
furcula wvhite ; antennze a littie longer than the head, the second
and third seigmients dilated at apex. Habîtat-Salineville,

13. MuLcro %vith thxýee teeth.... ............ 4

Mucro with four teeth-the firnt short, hooked; the second, long,
vertical, and about as long as the mucro is ivide ; the third and
fourth suibequal to the second, vertical and opposite ; suiperior
clav without tceth ; the inferior clav without teeth, but withi
the inner niargin broadly, rouindly, dilated ;furcula flot attaiting.
the ventral tube ; the dentes and mnibriuini subequal in
length ;body and antenie yelloivisb, niottlcd i'ith gray ; legs
and furcula wvhite ; antennaie not longer than the head.
Habitat- Dover, Massachusetts (A. P. M\,orse) ... unca, ni. si),~

14. Superior cla'.v with a tooth on the outer margin, inner margin with-
out teeth ; inferior claw witliout teeth, and the inner margYir
broadly, roundly, dilated ; rmucro wvith three teeth, the first and
second 0f the saine length, pointingy ini the saine direction, and.1.
in the saine line, the third shorter, vertical ; furcula attainiffi-
the ventral tube ; dentes twice the lengrth of the manubriunî
body and antennoe bro'vnishi-black ; legs and furcula white
antenn:ie a liitie longer than the hiead. Habitat-Salenm,
Ohio..................comziuna, n. sr

Superior clawv without a tooth on the outer margin. .. ....
15. Second tooth of mucro shorter than e;ther the first or third, the i<

as long or longer than the first, ail pointing dorso-caudad
superior and inferior cla'vs without teeth ; inferior c]aî%' son*.,
wvhat dilated on the inner niargin, to'vards the base ;ftircit'.';

reaching tHe ventral tubl-e; dentes twice tHe length of l

*Species 1101 sceli.
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manubriunm booy and antennm dilute purj)lish ; legs and furcuila
wvhite ; antennoe a littie longer than the hiead. This species is
l)aralleled in the European fauna by Isotoma sezsibilis, TuUb.
Habitat-Salineville, Ohio........ti-ispiinata, n. sp.

Second toothi of mucro as long as either the first or third.......6.

[uferior claw% without a tooth on the inner rnargin........17.
Inférior claw witli a tootli on the inner margin, strongly dilated at

mniddle ; superior claw without teetl) on the outer or inner
margins, the outer margin roundly interrupted at iîddle ; mucro
nirh thlree teeth, the first long, terminal, evenly curv'ed, and of
the same length as the second, the second and third of the same
i ength, opposite, as long as the niucro is wide, and pointing in
the same direction as the first ; furcula longy, reaching to near

* the ventral tube ; dentes very slightly longer than the malnu-
britim ; body yellowvishi ; fürcula and legs white ; antenn.e
yellowvish, apices of the segments pturplisl; apical segment senui-

* circtilar. Habitat-Fredericksbtirg, Virginia (William D. Rich-
ardson.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... t-identala, n. si).

Furcula rea:ching the ventral tube ;the dentes twice as long as the
manubrium ; superior and inferior claws without teeth ; inferior
clawv with its inner margin rotindly dilated towards the base
mucro with three teeth, the first tooth distant fro-m the second,
making a prominent curve, and pointing dorso-caudad, the
second and tluird vertical, subequal in length, if any difference

* the third the shortest ; body, legs, antennoe, an d furcula, wvhite;
antennme slighitly longer than the head ; eye spots black. It is
impossible to distinguish living specimens of this species from
the sinaller species of Lipi-a, except when they jump.
Habitat-Maine, Massachusetts, and New York. .a/be/la, Pack.

* Furcula not reaching the ventral tube ; the manubrium distinctly
Vlonger than the dentes ; superior and inferior clawvs without

teeth ; the superior claw wide at base, a short distance froni
rC which it is suddenly and greatly constricted ; the inferior claw
dw'ith the inner inargin dilated at base, rounded out at apex

n-ucro with three teeth, the first long , subvertical, distinctly
hookcd, the second and third of the saine length, on opposite

t sides, and alrnost opposite ; body, legs, antennoe, and furcula,
blackish; head elongate ; antenme about as long as the head,
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the fi.rst and second segments dilated, as broad as long, anc 1
twice as broad as the third or fourth. Habitat.- i ola
Bay.. .. .. . . ............. Bsse/sui Iau.k

j 8, Superior claîv with one toothi on the inner niarg in. .. .... 1

Suiperior claîv withi two teeth. on the inner rnargin.......3,
19. Superior claw with, a tooth on the outer miargin. .. .. .. . . ......

Superior claw without a tooth on the otîteï' margin. ......
20. Inferior claw wvithi a tooth on the innermrargin. ........ 26

Inferior claw~ without a tooth on the inner miargin.........21
2 1. Mucro emarginate at aiex the dorsal angle imimediately dorsad 0;

the ventral angle, with twvo teeth, the dorsal angle being the first.
the second of the sanie lengthi, but more pointed ;furcula reach
ing the ventral tube ; dentes twice the lengthi of the nianubriuni
superior ý1avw ii a single tooth on the inner mnargin and nont
on the outer margi ;inferior claw without teeth, dilated .:
base, the dilation interrupted before the niiddle, making a rigI1jý
angle; antenni and body bluishi-black ; legs browvnishi ; fuirctil.tli
white ;antennai one-third longer than the head. Habitat-
Salineville, Ohio..............bruiuzea, n. SI) 1

Mulicro not emarginate at apex.. ............. 22J

22. Muer.) withi two or tliree teeth. ..............
M\,ucr-o with four teeth, Uic first minute, a niere hook, the second and

third of the same length, vertical, as long as the mucro as wideý
the fourthi slightly shorter than Uic third and laterad of it, hi.,

basc in a more dorsal plane, and pointing caudad;- furctil,
attaining the ventral tuibe ; dentes more than twice the f'ength û:
Uic nianubriurn - superior claw with, a single toothi on the inne:.
inargin and none on the outer margin ; the inferior claw withou:~
teeth, the inuer margin. slightly dilated ; body and antenne'
niottled black ; legs and furcula wvhite; antennie longer than t,,
head. Habitat-Salinieville, Ohio. .. .. .. syizo;zyi)zica, -A. SI'

23 First tooth of mucro horizontal or subhiorizontal.......24:
1irst tooth of mucro forming a distinct hook.

24. Mucro with three teeth, the first subhiorizontal, broad, the second anc'l
third longer than the first, of equal length, one behind the ot1îel.
pointing cephalad ; furcula not reaching the ventral tube;th
dentes twvice tlîe leugth of tie maî)tbritirm; superior claîv witk.A
ont teeth on the outer niargin and withi a single tooth on t],
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inner margin ; inferior claw without teeth, the inner ivargin
broadIy, roundly, dilated ; tibioe wvith twvo tenant hairs ; body
dilute black ; antennSe, legs, and furcula, dirty wvhite ; mnanui-
brium scarcely extending beyond the apex of the abdomen ; body
long and siender; antennoe not longer than the hicad. Hal,-
itat-)over, Mas, achusetts (A. P. iMorse), and Ithaca, New
York...................dilata/a,in. sp.

Mucro with two teethi, the first horizontal, the second vertical, of the
same lengthi as the first; furcula flot reaching the ventral tube
dentes slightly longer than the manubriuni ; superior claw with-
ouit a tooth on the outer margin, and with a single tooth on the
inner margin ; inferior clav without teeth, and not dilated on
the inner ruargin ;body, legs, antennSr, and furcula, white ;
manubrium flot extending beyond the apex of the abdomen ;
antennoe of the same length as the head. Habitat-Maiiie and
Maý,sachusetts. .. .. .. . . . ........... ialis, IPack.

~.Den,-es and mantibrinim subequal in length ;furcula not attaining
the ventral ttube ; stiperior clawv without teeth on the outer

margin, and with a single tooth on the inner margin ; inferior
clav without teeth, the inner niargin not dilated ; rnucro with
three teeth, all ini the samne line, the first terminal, minute,

vertical, and forming a distinct hook ; the second and third as
long as the mucro is wvide, and pointing cephalad ; body,
antennie, and legs blackishi-purple ; furcuila- white ; antennoe

j short, hardly as long, as the hiead, the fourth segment longer
than the three basai segments combined. I.abitat-Salineville,
Ohio ................. bievipenna, n. sp.

Dentes more ilian twvice as long as the manuibriuni; furcula attaining
the ventral ttube ; mucro with three teeth, the first long, distinctly
hooked, miot extending dorsad beyond the middle of the second
tooth ; the second long, pointed, broad at base, abotut as long
as the mucro is wide, and pointing dorsad ; the third cephalad
of the second, about hiaîf as large, and extendiing dorso-ventrad;
superior claw without tceth on the outer margin, and witL a
single tooth on the muner margin ; inferior claw without teeth,
the inner margin greatly dilated ; body, legs, a.ntennoe, and
furcula, snuff-yellowv; antennac about twice as long as the hiead.
Ili deterrnining this species great care wvill need to be taken, or
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the tooth on the muiier niargin of the superior clawv will bc
lookecd: it is very faint, scarceîy perceptible ini sonie cases.
type specimiens of Lsoz'nza llzkriappear to Ie lost. I
is notlîing in the description of IVa/kerjii to hinder its lit
tinitcd %witlî I;o/oma leonina. 'l'le only definite cliarac-
given ini the description of l'"ukriare a coniparison of
I en-gths of thie segments of the aîitennw. Specimeiis ihi
undoubtedly leonina, and compared wviîh Uhc types of
species, do not differ fromn the description ofW/kr.
very commion species under thie bark of recently félled t

H-abitat-Massacliusetts (Packard) ; Ithaca, New
York.................Iakri >

magin, and a single tooUî on the muner inargin ; inferior c.
wviti a toeili on Uhc inner niargin ; mtucro, witil ihrce teeth-
first fornîing a blunt, subhiorizontal, obliquel' rotinded end
second and third of Uhc saine length, about as long as
iicro is wvide ; the third tooth in' a ighler plane 111:1n

second ; fur-cula not attaining the ventral tube - dentes loi:,
than the nianubriuin b')dy black, paler at apices of the
nients ; intemnae dirty white - legs and furcula wvhite ; ante.-
as long as the liead. I-abitat-Salinev'ille, Ohio. . obsolda.ui

Tibi.e w'ith tenant liairs................

Mu'Itcro witli three tectli-tlhc first long, distant froni Uhe second,
inakingy a dist-inct vertical hook the second of ii saine Ici..
as the first, vertical, and in the saine line ; the thirdsx.
than Uhe second, and not in thîe sanie line furctîla tinn
ventral tube ;dentes twice flie length of thie iianuibriL-
superior claw -%vitliotit teeth on the outer niargin, and a
tooth 0on the innier niargin ; inferior claw greatly dilated ait b.-
dilation squarely interrupted at iniddle, and wvith a disi,
tooth on Ilic otîter angle of ic dilation - tibime -vith two te;..;
hiairs ; body and antennae black, aerat the junicture oIf
segments legs; dirty white, blackishi at base;- furcula wll-.-.

antcnnxe slighitly longer than tuie head ; a, brisUle at thec alie,
thîe dentes extends beyond Uhi"c apex of the iutcro. H-ab)i..__
Dover, Massachusetts (A. P. Morse). . . . . .de a n.
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\Lucro wvith three teeth, the first horizontal, sho(rt, Ille second and

third long and sienider, -vertical, about as long as the first, and
as long as the mutcro is ivide ;furcula liot ainig the ventral
tube ; dentes slightly longer than the ninubrinn body and

antennSe grayislh-ye!low ; legs and fuircula. white ; antennae
fslightly longer than the head. Habitat-Salineville,

Ohio. .................. inclina/a, n. Sp.
28 Inferior claw wvith a tooth on the innier margin.........29.

A Inférior claiv ivithotit teeth, the inncr margin dilated ai base; superior
clam, wilh a tooth on the outer niargin and another on the inner

margin ; mucro iih three teeth, the first and third of about the

saine lengtli, the irst forming a distinct hook, thc second haîf

as long aa in as cither the firsi or third, alvria ucl
Ci~~ attaining the ventra' tube ; the dentes more than. vc sln

- as the manubriumn ; body and antennae black, legs and furcula
brownish-white ; antennie longer than thec head, ii segments
long, and slender. Habitat-lJihaca, Neiv Vor,. ..çpeciosa, fl. SI).

M-ucro wiîh four teeth..................30.
%lucro wvitlî Iive teeth, the first tooth short, onc-third thc length of

th de second, thc second and third subequal,. vertical, as long as
the mucro is 'vide, Uic fourth shorter than the third and

cephalad of it, the fifth very snîall and laierad of ii foiirth
superior clawv with a tooth on the outer and inner iargins;
inferior clawv with a tooth on the inner margin ,furcula reaiching
thc second abdominal segment ; dentes distinctly longer than
Uic maiubriumn; ocelli fonrtcen, seven on each side of the head;
body grisco-violaceous ; antennu- about as long as the lield, the
last segment longest, slightly arcuate. hita-St. Lawrence
Island, Behring Sea.........* alj~ps, Reuiter.

Mlucro %wilh Ic firsi tooth distinct, pronuinent. .. .. ..... 3

Mucro îvith four teeth, Uie first minute, at Uic base of Uhc second, the
second long, curved, the third and fourtl opposite, of the saine
tlngthi asz second . furcula long, re, ste-aching the ventrai tube
dentes more ihiar uwicc Uic lenguh of ic iianniibriwu» ;'stipuirior
claw with a tooth on the outer niargin and another on-ic inner
margin ;inferior cla'v dikitcd at base and with a tooth on Uic

ime mri body' and atiientiaŽ blackish :fitrcula and legs
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white l)bodV, legs, and antenme, densely hiairy ; antennoe low,
than thie head. H-abitat-Washington, 1). C. (Nathan
B3anks) . capitola, nl.

31. First tooth of niucro shorter tlîan the second, il' as long, sbi
zontal.

First tooth of niucro as long as the second, pointing dorso-cauda.
and as long as the nmucro is %vide, the third and fourth suibepli:a
opposite, and snîaller than the second; the furcula attainin- ù.
ventral tube ; ianubriuni elongate ; dentes twice as long as ii.ý
nianubrium ; superior claw witlî a tooth on the outer margi
and another on the innier niargin ; inférior claiv' dilated, wïitl
tooth on the inner niargin ; body and antennS, black and jjw

*plish ; legs and furcula brownisli; antennoe paler at base, lon"m
tlîan the lhead. Habitat-Ithaca, Neiv York, and Salinevill

32. Furcita. attaining thc v'entral tube ;dentes twvice as long as the nmain
briun ; nîucro xvith four tctht, thc first sniall, suhhiorîiouta
and with a distinct hook, Uhe first and third of Uhc saine ln~

* :the second one-hialf longer than Uhc third, as long as ilhe nmuci.
ivide, the first, second and third in Uhe saine Elle, vertical, ù:'
fourth slighitly longer than the ihird, and pointing slh"hî
caudad ,superior clanv îvith a tootli on Uic outer niargîn ari î

.::auiotlier on Uhc inner niiargin inférior clawv dilatcd at base, vi:
Z* a.tooth on the inner miargin at mîiddle ; antenn.- andbu
black. legs and furcula dirty white- antennzc of the sanie leng:
.as the lead. Habitat -Ithiaca, New~ York, and Salmnevi il
@hlio. . .. .............. r' l,.

*Furcula short, not aitairnng the ventral tube dentes longer than i...
* .*xîanulbriunî ;îîucro 'vithi four teetlî. the first sniall, not 1111111W

fornîing a vertical hîook at apex, Uhc second and third of È~..
sun- enghabout as long as Uhc mucro is ivide, one cephiaL.

of.the other, the fourtlî sm-Laller than Uhc Uîird, and îilaced lateri
of it ; .sulpeior clawv with a tootlî on tie outer margin .' t-
anmother. on the ininer niargin inferior claw dilated at base. Ir

*terrupted at iiniddlc, ouier angle of dilation îviti a tootllî- bou
* greenish-white, îvashied wishi purplisl lu places ; alîteiîeiz <'rFC"

isli-whiite; apices of segments l)urpliSh legs ad furcil
wvhite ;antennxe longer than thic hcad. Habitat - ]3evcrli*
MaI-,ss.ichutsetts (A. P. .M orse)........aeaz
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limier inargin of inferior claw~ with a tooth . 34.
Inner margin of inferior claw not ivitix a toothi, inferior cla'v to-

thirds the Iength of the superior claiv ; superior claw îvith a
tooth on ic outer margin and two on the biner niargin ; imucro
%vith tiwo teeth, the first fornîing a distinct vertical hook, the
first -iid second subequal in length, about as long as thc niucro
is %vide ; furcula reaching to near tie ventral tube ; inanubriuini
and dentes subequal in lengthi b ody greenish-white, the sides
and niargins of the segments %vashied with purplish ; legs and
furcula white ; antennie of the saine colour as the body ; apices
of the seuments ringed with purp]ish, longer tlîan the liead.
This species Nvil! be easily recognized by the great length of ihie
inferior claw; ini al] the othier species exnnined the inferior claw
is not more than hialf as long as the superior claiw. 1-abitat-
Agricuiltuiral College, Mississippi (H. E. \Veed)../ongipeina, n. sp.

Muicro îvitb thiree teetlî, tie first long, forming a distinct hook, the
second and third of Uhe saine lcng-tl, opposite, aüd about as
!ong zis the nincro is wide ;furcula long, attaining tie v'entral
tube ; dentes more tiîan twice as long as the inanubriunî;
suI)erior claw %vith a toothi on the outer margin and two on the
inner niargin ; inferior claw with inner margin soiwcwhat
dilated at niiddle, with a verticai tooth ; antennie not quite
tw'icc as long as the iead; eye spots black........6

Mucro with four teetlî, the first minute, at the base of the second, the
sec.ond long, forming a hook, Uhe third and fourth opposite, of
Uhe saie length as thTe second, about as long as the miucro is
wvide ;furcula attaining the ventral tube dentes more than
twice as long as the nianubrium ; supt -lor claw witlh a tooth on
the outer iargin and two on the inner inargin ;inferior claw~
with a tootm on the dilated iiuier margin ; antennae longer than
Uhe head, purplishi at ape-x; eye spots black ; body dcnsely
covered w'ithi long bristles, one or two on each, sgenit niclî
long'er than the othiers..... ......... 3.

Body aiid legs uniforl grys-bie onion mider bark aniong
tie droppings of boring becUies. Hlabitat-Saleni, Massa-
chiusetts (Packard); ]3razos Coutity, Texas (Natlian B3anks);
Jtbiaca, New York. . ...... ..... lc, Pack,.

Body white. tie segnments nîarked wifll a brond transvcrse band of
purplisli or blue. niottled wvitlî paler. Ilabitat-Fraricoîîia, New
H-ampshire (Mrs. A. TFrunibuli Siossoni).. cz.,ç/z montana, ii. var.
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36. Body yellowishi-ftuscous, purplish or black without a median 1c

Body in great part. greenish-yellow with a distinct inedian black Iiit
Habitat- Europe; Miassachiusetts (Packard); Whiite Mountaiiw
Newv Hampshire (Mrs. Annie Trumbuli Siosson); Long Islaiik
(Nathan Banks); Virginia (WVm. D. iRichardson); Ithaca, Ncs
York................vtdsrpra Nit

37. Dorsum, except a feiv yellowvish dots, entireiy fuscous. 'lie Massa
chusetts specimens of Iso/onia ti-icolor, togethier with Zso/oiiiý
3efrageii, puiîpwresceus and pliimbea, belong to vir-idis, Bourlet

H-abitat-Europe ; Massachusetts, and Waco, Texas (Packard,
Brazos County, Texas (Nathan Banks); J3everly,, Massachisci:ý
(A. P. Morse); California (Schott); 1thiaca, Nev
York.................vtds Bourkse

Dorsum distinctly marked with yellowishi.
,38. Yellowish with a distinctly marked wvide transverse black band os,

each segment. Ilabitat-Boreal Europe. . *îviiidis c/ca,Tui
Yellowishi, but flot with such a band............

,.,. Eachi segment marked at middle w~ith a loop-shaped mark, flhe side,.
of the closed end more distant than those of the openî end ; dt
open end at the cephalic end of each segment ; the closed ecnè
sometirnes interrupted ;the sides of the segments prominenfit
figured with black. Habitat-Boreal
Asia.. ............ *viridis ar-cl/ca, Schoett

Each) segment niarkcd wvith three blosed and united deltoid-siap)ed
marks. Habitat - Agricultural College, M ississippi (I-. E
Xeed).................. Vlit/dis t/el/a, ni. vifr.

Species that coufld not be placed froin Jack of specimens and o: %
figures of the clawvs and niucrones:

Zst,,/oma qitadeiriclata, 'I'till b.-"' Segm ieniin /ertiiumi abdoim. i
b;-cviuj- qiian quai-/um. ini quo fureula inser-ta est. Oce/li 4t; 2 lu /ûl
l(z/eie capi/is. Ventes frziemanubi-is non long,ýiores, e-ecti; iliit(croit(
biden/iczlt/ai. !.ong. 1314 mlm." Habitat-.Boreal Europe and Amiel*ica

1 S7 2. TuIlber-, Sveriges Podurider, p). 48.
Isotoma finýie/aia, Liinn. -" .Scgmcu/umi1 /er/iùm abdIo;inis ~.

quan quar/zuin, ini azo furcula injscrti es/. OCCIii u/i. Venties fwczîtz *4z

mnanubr-io f/rc dluplo logirc, eci; mîtrciouzes bideii/iculatii. Lon,I 11111 -a'
Hab;itat-Boreal and Central Europe and Boreal America.

187:!. Tuilbeirg, Sveriges 1'odurider, 1. 4S.-
*Spccies flot sCCjl.

M:file(] February 3rd; 1896.


